
Notice  of  Determination

To:  s  Office  of  Planning  and  Research

1440  Tenth  Street,  Room  121

Sacramento,  CA  95814

s  County  Clerk

County  of  Los  Angeles

Environmental  Filing

12400  E. Imperial  Hwy.  Room  2001

Norwalk,  CA  90650

From:  Los  Angeles  Department  of  Water  and  Power

111 North  Hope  Street,  Room  1044

Los  Angeles,  CA  90012

Subject  Filing  of  Notice  of  Determination  in  compliance  with  Section  21152  of  the  Public  Resources  Code

Project  Title:  Roscoe  Trunk  Line  Replacement  (RTLR)  Project,  also  referred  as proposed  project

State  Clearinghouse  Number:  2022030667

Lead  Agency  Contact  Person:  Nancy  Chung;  (213)  367-0404

Proiect  Location
The  proposed  project  would  be  located  in  the  western  portion  of  the  San  Fernando  Valley  in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles.

The  replacement  trunk  line  would  parallel  the  existing  Roscoe  Trunk  Line  within  Roscoe  Boulevard  from

approximately  Mason  Avenue  on  the  west  to  Louise  Avenue  on  the  east.  Roscoe  Boulevard,  an  east-west  thoroughfare,

forms  the  boundary  between  the  communities  of  Northridge  and  Chatsworth  to  the  north  and  Reseda  and  Winnetka  to

the  south.  The  proposed  project  would  also  include  a new  distribution  mainline  within  Roscoe  Boulevard  starting  near

Louise  Avenue  on  the  east  to  Penfield  Avenue  on  the  west;  a replacement  distribution  mainline  within  Reseda

Boulevard  between  Roscoe  Boulevard  and  Bryant  Street;  and  two  new  regulating  stations  at Roscoe  Boulevard  west  of

Reseda  Boulevard  and  Penfield  Avenue  north  of  Roscoe  Boulevard.  All  these  proposed  facilities  would  be  located

underground  within  the  road  right-of-way.

Proiect  Description
The  Los Angeles  Department  of  Water  and Power  proposes  to replace  approximately  21,000  linear  feet of  the existing

Roscoe  Trunk  Line.  The replacement  trunk  line  (proposed  project)  would  parallel  the existing  Roscoe  Trunk  Line

because  the existing  Roscoe  Trunk  Line  must  remain  in service  until  the proposed  project  is completed.  The  proposed

project  would  also include  approximately  18,000  linear  feet of  a new 16-inch  diameter  distribution  mainline,

approximately  2,300  linear  feet of  12-inch  diameter  replacement  distribution  mainline,  and two  new  pressure

regulating  stations.  The propose  project  utilize  earthquake  resistant  pipes,  and interconnect  directly  to adjacent  service

zone  to increase  and maintain  the re2iability  and resilience  of  the potable  water  system  and provide  for  system
redundancy  and operational  flexibility.

This  is to advise  that  the City  of  Los  Angeles  Board  of  Water  and  Power  Commissioners  has approved  the  above  described  project

on  July  12,  2022  and  has made  the  following  determinations  regarding  the  above  described  project:

The pro5e,ct [ Swill  s will  riot] have a significant  effect on the  environment.

€ An  Environmental  Impact  Report  was  prepared  for  this  project  pursuant  to the  provisions  of  CEQA.

a A Negative  Declaration  was  prepared  for  this  project  pursuant  to the  provisions  of  CEQA.

Mitigation  measures  [ffi were  H wre  not]  made  a condition  of  the  approval  of  the  project.

A  mitigation  monitoring  reporting  program  [ffi  was € was  not]  adopted  for  this  project.

A  statement  of  Overriding  Consideration  [[  was  s was  not]  adopted  for  this  project.

Findings  [i  were  [] were  not]  made  pursuant  to the  provisions  of  CEQA.

This is to certify  that  the Final  Environmental  Impact  Report  with  comments  and responses  and rccord  of  project  approval  is

available to the general  public  at the Los  Angeles  Department  and  Water  and  Power  at 111 North  Hope  Street,  Room  1044,  Los

Angeles,  CA  90012.

Signature: u  /./%X% )07,-;e,
Title:  Manager,  Environmental  Planning  and  Assessment

Date:  July  12,  2022


